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Modart Front-Lace- d Corsets'

SALVATIONIST LEADERS HERE1915 LEGISLATURE ONE

OF MOST EXPENSIVE IN

HISTORY OF OREGON
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Mail and Telephone Orders Filled by Expert Shoppers

c Merchandise oC J. Merit Only"
Phone Marshall S000 Phone A-66- 91

o'f petitions In the club rooms, and a
large number of .signatures were made
to a copy which was handed around by
Julius L. Meier.

Custom Is Broken.
It was the breaking of a long estab-

lished custom, but in view of the
move'ment being one looking to com-- 1

munity betterment, there was no ob- -
jection raised. ' '

One of the questions often asked by
signers is "How much Is the bond is--J
sue going to cost the taxpayers?" (

Based on the present assessed valua- - ,

tion of the county, the cost will be
according to a computation made by
Roadmaster Yeon 66 cents per year on
every $1000 assessment, or $5.60 for
the entire bonded period of 10 years. i

By using serial bonds there will
only be the interest to pay on the first
five years. Beginning the fifth year,
the bonds will be taken up at the rate
of $15,000 each year. At the end of
14 years from the date of the bonds
they will all have been redeemed. '

m
i

Judge Dictates Note
To New Grandchild

Total Appropriations $6,310,-648.6- 7,

Compared with
$6,691,962,08 in 1913, A IMI Page of Sales

Condensed Into Quick Reading
ROAD PROJECTS SLIGHTED

These Silk Dresses Will Surprise
Party and Dancing Frocks

Wonderfully Priced at $1 4.85
DON'T FAIL TO COME AND SEE THEM

New Spring models in dainty dancing frocks of extra fine
soft-finish- ed taffeta silk, in light blue, pink, white and maize.'
Fashioned with the high-gird- le effect, finished with crushed
silk girdle and the sleeveless effect, lace trimmed and skirt with
two gathered ruffles at the bottom.

-- Third Tloor

SIGNATURES COM E

WITH RUSH AT GOOD

ROADS HEADQUARTERS

Campaign for Special Elec-

tion on Bond Issue Plan Is
Opened With a Vim,

MUCH INTEREST SHOWN

By Xoon Several Hundred Xamei Had
Been Obtained; to Distribute Peti-

tions In County.

The campaign for signatures to a
petition to the board of county com-
missioners to call a special electionearly in April for the purpose of vot-
ing on a serial bond issue of J 1,2 50,000
for the purpose of paving the main
traveled roads of the county, opened
with a rush this morning.

Headquarters were opened on theground floor of the Yeon building.
Fifth and Alder streets, for the pur-
pose of receiving signatures and dis-
pensing Information. E. E. Coovert is
In charge of the headquarters.

That there is a great interest in thecampaign is indicated by the number
of voters that called at headquarters j

during the forenoon. By noon sev-- ,
eiai nunureu signatures nau neen re- -

I corded. There was also given out 100
or more copies of the petition which
will be distributed over the county. and
city at various places in order to fa-
cilitate matters. These will be placed
at department stores, club rooms and
public buildings.

The campaign is being conducted by
the executive committee appointed by
the board of governors of the Port-
land Commercial club yesterday as fol-
lows: John B. Yeon, chairman, J. C.
Ainsworth, Julius Jj. Meier, E. E. Coov-
ert, Frank B. Riley, W. L. Boise. Phil
Metschan Jr., George I. Baker, and
A. S. Benson.

Word to the Women.
The petition will be kept in circula-

tion up to noon next Monday, when all
copies will be called in and the work
of checking up begun. By this time
it is expected to have several . thou-
sand signatures, although the legal
requirement is only 2500.

As a matter of convenience to wo-
men voters, it is suggested by the ex-

ecutive committee that they come to
the headquarters in the Yeon building
to sign the petition.

In signing the petition voters are
required to give their registered ad-
dress and the number of their Voting
precinct. It would eliminate much
trouble if signers would look up In ad
vance the number of their precinct.

In connection with the petition it
is interesting to recall that the Port-
land Commercial club yesterday re

laxed its rule against the circulation

Mrs. Estill. j

o'clock. The commissioner has spent
many years in command of, the; Salva-
tion Army work in other lands, liis
last appointment being in command of
the army work in Japan. Mrs. Estill
as a coworker has the oversight of
the array slum and rescue work and
children's homes in the west. They
have exceptional' ability as public
speakers. Admission is free, the pub-
lic is invited.

MERCHANTSCHINESE

These HatsWith Georgette CrepeBrims
Are the Newest Thing in Spring Millinery

Specially Priced at $5.95
Something entirely new and "different" are these hats, with their

double brims of crepe and small flat flowers or velvet ribbon bows
softly veiled between the folds of the brim. The crowns are of fine
hemp braids, trimmed with velvet or silk ribbons, and you may select
from either large or medium models, both in very attractive and be-
coming new shapes.

Second floor '

876 Prs White Cape Gloves forWomen
At the Lowest Price Ever Known 89c

In white only. Finest selected light-weigh- t, soft, perfect stock, one-clas- p, P. X. M. seams, self and con-
trasting stitching. In sizes to 7. The finest cape glove at a price that is most extraordinary.

Wo Action. Taken it Kit Session to
Give Financial Aid to Xrrlsra- -

I tlon Development.

Spcll to The Journal
Salem, Or., March 10. While the

1915 lesisla ture eeohomizpdJn expend-
itures by refusing to make an appro-
priation for irrigation development or
to (broaden out in state aid lor per-
manent road construction, its expend-
itures along other lines exceed thoee'of
the extravagant 1913 session, accord-lng- f

to figures Just compiled by the
secretary of state, which show the to-

tal (appropriations of the late session.
ijhese- - figures show that the total

appropriations of - the 1915 legislature,
including the standing appropriations
wnlcb were approved, amount to

These are for the 1916-191- S

biennium. For the 1913-191- 4 bi-
ennium the total appropriation'!
amounted to J6, 691,962. OS, which is
i38!lf31C.41 more than the appropria-
tions for the. current biennium.' The
1913 appropriations, however. Included
Bucih items as. 1 4 50.000 for the Turaalo
irt.'atlon project, $175,000 for the Pah-aniVacit- i.c

fair, $50,000 for the tes-chutt- V

.river power survey, . and $15,-0- 0

for the Celilo falls power inves-
tigation. These four items, for which
comparative appropriations were not
made by the 1915 session, amount to
$;J 0,000. deducting this amount from
the! 1913 appropriations gives a fair
comparison of the general run of ap-
propriations for the two sessions, and
shows that the 1915 session was a fair
companion for the 1918 session.
1 The total net amount appropriated
foyi the legislative assembly of J 913
for the 1913-191- 4 period was $4,610,- -
15. 75, while the net amount appropri
Rted by the 1J15 legislative assembly
"was $3, 96a, 615.70, a decrease of $641,
560.05 for :tho present biennium. ;

ine items under tne list or appro-
priations under existing laws" for the
biennium! do not refer to fees used in
thi operation ot the game, corporation,
banking, insurance, industrial accident.
except one-seven- th, and labor commis
siona, and several boards. The actual
expenses of state government, there
fore, will figure; much higher than
shown. J

Put Under Arrest
For Youth's Death

41 For killing "Russell Ward, 13
31 years old, by running him down
4tti with a heavy 'motor truck De-- 4i

cember 8, at Williams avenue
4 ami Killingsworth street, Fred
4 Skogseth was .arrested yestepr-- 4

cljy by Deputy Sheriff Chriis-- 4j

sJCffersen on a charge of io-- 4i

voluntary manslaughter. He is
4 held in the county jail in ie-- 4:

fjault of SiOOJ'-bai- l. The grand
i 'jury Monday returned a secret
4 indictment against him as the
4 result of an investigation which

followed a recommendation by
4 the coroner's jury at the in- -
4 qumst. Skogseth is 22 years old
4 and. drives for the Newmarket

Auto company. -

4 The boy, who was the only
4. son of Mrs. Bessie Ward, 951
4 - Garfield, avenue, a widow, was
4 on skates at the time. Skog
4 seth said at the inquest he was
4 going but two miles an hour

.4 when Ward was struck. Other
witnesses testified to much

4 i greater speed. Skogseth re-- 4

'silles at 1472 Winona avenue.
4

The Store of 100

Commissioner Thomas Estill.

Commissioner and Mrs. Thomas Es-

till of Chicago. Western' Territorial
leaders of the Salvation Army, accom
panied by Colonel George rrencn,
western territorial secretary, are vis-
iting the Pacific coast on a spiritual
campaign. They will visit Portland
and conduct a united. . , public. demon-- .

, 1 1

stration at tno esaivauon Army nan,
243 Ash street, Thursday evening at 8

FIND BODY OF OLD

MAN WHO RAN AWAY

FROM THE DALLES

Samuel D, Gibbons, Probably
Mentally Weak, Had Fallen
Over Cliff,

to The Journal.)
The Dalles, Or., March 10. In a badly

decomposed condition, the body of
Samuel D. Gibbons, who disappeared
from this city December 4, was found
yesterday by Harold Marsh while
he was hunting at the bottom of a
rocky cliff, about .three miles west of
here.

From all appearances the man had
fallen from the top of the cliff, which
is about 200 feet high.

Mr. Gibbons, who was 78 years of
age, was brought to this city December
4 by his niece, Mrs. Sarah Gamber of
Flanagan. Mr. Gibbons appeared to
be rather feeble-minde- d, and was taken
to The Dalles hospital for treatment.
While the nurse was preparing his
room he was left alone for a few min-
utes. When the nurse returned he was
not to .be found. The officers were
notified and a thorough search of the
city by them was fruitless. It was
believed that he had either left the
city or was drowned.

Nothing more was heard of him until
the body was found by young
Marsh. Mick Thornton, a rancher who
lives near Chenowith creek wiere the
remains were found, said that he re-
membered seeing the man in December.
Gibbons, he said, was attempting to
bu1td a: fire in the creek valley.

The body was brought to this city
yesterday afternoon for interment.

Shoots Himself as He Runs.
Salt Lake City, March 10. C. G.

Jahn Jr. of Pasadena, Cal., a linotype
operator, committed suicide yesterday
by running through the business sec-
tion and firing 'repeatedly at his own
head. Four bullets penetrated his
skull.

Per Cent Service

1

IVORY SOAP
Six Cakes for. 18c

--No delivery made except with
rtir nurrViasre at thm Druer De
partment. No C. O. D. or tele-
phone orders.

25c Gossamer Face Powder ..15c
15c Chamois Face Pads ...... 10c
50c La BlacheLPowder ...... . . . .35c
$1 Vaucaire Galega Tablets. . .69c
75c bar Imported Castile Soap 4$c
35c bar Floating Castile Soap 23c
10c German Glycerine Soap.... 6c
50c Santiseptic Lotion ........39c
15c Imperial Nail Polish .....10c
$1.00 Pearson's Original Rubber

Cushion Hair Brushes ...... 5SfC
50c D'Orsay's Shampoo ..... .3Sc
Kalizon Tooth Paste ....... .35c
10c Hydrogen Peroxide Sc
25c Tooth Brushes 10c
$1.00 Household Chamois-- .....79c
10c Lip Pomades, white 5c
50c Vida Rose R9uge 29c

Piret Tloor

Silk Petticoats
At $2.95

Regularly $4.50
Elastic fitted tops. Made and

finished equal to,any $5.00 pet-
ticoat. Of .extra quality all-sil- k

jersey, with new circular flounce
of knife-pleate- d messaline, in
black, navy, Belgian blue, battle-
ship gray, putty, sand, emerald
green and hunter's green.

Agents for the
Klosfit Petticoats

All new styles ready
. Third Floor

i Boys' Wash Suits
Regular $1.50 to $2.50

Sale 98c
Sizes 2 to 7 years.
In middy,. Oliver, Russian and

Balkan styles, made of galatea,
Rugby cloth, percale and kinder-
garten cloth. In white, fancy
stripes, plaids and fancy combi-
nations. Square or round necks;
sailor turn-dow- n collars or col-larle- ss

style. Attractively trirn'd.
Attractively trimmed with

braid, bias and novelty bandings
and cords. "In this sale of suits
you will find some of the most
attractive and original styles
which are made on well-fittin- g

lines. Fourth Floor

Ribbed Vest
Regular $1.00 and 75c

Sale 69c
Swiss ribbed, hand-croch- et

trimmed, of lisle and silk lisle.
Sizes 4, 5 and 6. First Floor

Silk Boot Hose
Regular Price 50c

Sale 39c
In black, some colors. Some

with slight imperfections, but
hardly noticeable. Lisle tops,
spliced heels and toes.

Tlret rioor

1915

THEY LAST

Or. Phone Main 75

4(fr Circuit Judge Galloway, of
sj Salern, this morning issued a

promissory note for $100 at 10
4t per cent interest payable in 10
4l years to his granddaughter, the

daughter of Charles B. Gallo-4j- fr

way, of Salem, born Febfuary
4fc 16, and will pay the $200 inter-
mit est and face value of the note
4jt to her when she is 10 years old.

To add to the novelty of the
4fc note he dictated it on a dicta- -

phone record with a message
to the little girl.

4 444l44Jt4K
Missionaries Urge

More Cooperation
Conference Closes With Appointment

of , Committee to Study tne Iiocal
Conditions.
Need of nore thorough cooperation

between the various religious denomi
nations and organizations interested in
home missionary work among the im-
migrants In Portland was the dominant
note in the closing session of the two
days' conference held under the aus-
pices of the Home Missions Council of
America'. The closing session was
held yesterday afternoon at the First
Methodist church,

A committee was appointed to study
local conditions and assist in promot-
ing cooperation among the interested
organizations, to the end that all na-
tionalities in Portland will be reached
in social and religious work. This
committee is also to keep in touch with
the home missions committee of the
Home Missions council. The members
of the committee are Rev. O. C.
Wright, Rev.' A. J. Montgomery,. Rev.
J. W. AleDougall. Rev. A. Blinkhurst,
Rev. Fred Linden, Rev. A. Verida, H.
W. Stone, secretary of the Y. M. C. A.:
Miss James, secretary of the Y. W.
C. A., and Professor Rice.

G nii. n, t Sim . h h

HAMLIN

'Ty "SP v"J I

THE Hamlin
of the new

Spring styles our
young men's shop is
showing in

The L System
Clothes for Young

Gentlemen

A garment of strong
lines and general as-

pect of superiority.

You are sure to find here the
suit best fitted to your build
and appearance.

$15 to $30
Second Floor

Ben Selling
Morrison at Fourth

Novelty Coats
At $12.50

Sold Regularly at $18.50
j .

:

An jtntirely new model Spring
coat, copy of a foreign model.
This coat is 40 - inches long,
made of fine wool check in blue,
and white, and green and white.
Finished with wide belt and
cloth sash. Collar, cuffs and
sash faced with plain contrast-
ing shade of broadcloth.

New coats arriving dally.
Coats for every occasion. In
the smartest styles.

Third Floor

The Economy Base-- .
ment Store Offers .
Adjustable Elastic Top
Sateen Petticoats

59c
In black only. In the, new

full ' width, with" deep flounce.

New Neckwear
of Organdie and Pique

25c
Collars, dress and coat sets,

vestees, in the latest styles.
Basement

Linen Handkerchiefs
Regular Price to 25c

Sale 15
Of all pure linen with hand-embroider- ed

corners in . floral
designs and hand-embroider- ed

initials. First Floor

: Face Veilinga
Regular to $1.00

48c Each
Soft-finis-h veilings with and

without velvet ribbon borders.
In plain and novelty designs. In
black and colors, 1 to 154 yards
long: ' First Floor

START BOYCOTT UPON

APANEi;e PRODUCTS

Lead Taken in San Francisco !

Will Be Followed by Port-

land Chinese.

San Francisco, March 10. Announc-
ing that the Chinese merchants of San
Francisco have Instituted a boycott
against Japanese goods and declaring
that Japanese merchants have been
threatened, the Japanese Association
of America today demanded police pro-
tection

!

for its members.
The trouble grew out of the Inter-

national complications between Japan
and China which were recently brought
to a crisis when Japan presented the
Peking government with what virtually
amounted to- - an ultimatum and made
a number of specific demands.

Chief of Police White was told to-
day that various Chinese commercialorganizations had fostered the boycott
and had threatened with violence- - cer-
tain of their countrymen who refused
to join the boycott.

Influential Portland Chinese assert-
ed today that t'neir countrymen would
follow the lead of Chinese merchants
in San Francisco in boycotting Japan-ese goods.

'If China accedes to Japan's de-
mands she might a3 well turn over the
whole coantry," said a Portland Chi-
nese this morning. "We Chinese in
Ariierica hall make our protest by a
commercial boycott and such moral
influence as we are able to bring to
bear. Talk or physical violence, Show-eve- r,

is foolish."
Local Chinese have formed no as-

sociation or organization with a Japan-
ese commercial boycott as its purpose
but it is generally understood and
agreed that they terminate commercial
relations with the Japanese.

Japan's demands upon China are 21
in number and are eaid by Chinese to
be so far-reachi- in effect, if acceded
to, as to mean absorption of the
Flowery Republic by Japan and war
between tho two countries.

Among Japan's requests are that
China transfer all rights formerly held
by Germany in Shantung to the Jap-
anese government; that Japanese be
placed! in high positions as advisers in
the administrative, finance and mili-tary departments of the Chinese gov-
ernment; that no section of China's
coast be leased or ceded to any other
power but Japan,; and that Japan have
the right to establish arsenals in any
part of China,

Son Searches for
Body of Father;

. A Leggett Victim
41 Centralia, Wash., March 10.
4)fr R. C. Rohrabacher yesterday re-- 4)

4)fr ceived word that the Mt. Ver-- jfc
4)fr non dentist, to whom the jaws
4 of the. corpse found near West-- 4(f
4fc- port were sent to identify the
4(t gold fillings as work he had 4jf
4 performed for A. C. Rohra- - 4
4(fr bacher, father of the local man
4fr and a victim of the Francis
4 Leggett, sunk off the Oregon 4U
4(t coast last summer, found that 4j

4 the fillings were not his work. 4

4r The younger Rohrabacher has 4
4(f- worked unceasingly ever since 4fr

4t the wreck to find his father's 4
4fc body, and the failure to Identi- - 4

fy the corpse found near West- -
4 port was a keen disappoint- - 4

ment to him. 4
4K
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Fire Pump on Ferry
Probably Impossible

Commissioners Axe Told GoTernment
Would Require Extra Crew If Boat
at St-- Johns Xs Used.
The probability of a fire pump on

the St. Johns ferry went glimmering
this morning, when Superintendent of
Ferries Welch told the county commis
sioners that the United States steam
boat inspectors would require an extra
crew on the boat if it is used for other
than ferry purposes.

E. L. Thompson, Mayor A. W. Vin-
cent of St. Johns, Peter Edlefson of the
St. Johns water works, and a large del
egation of owners of extensive factory
and warehouse properties; near theferry were present to present argu-
ments. - Until Welch appeared there
seemed a possibility of an agreement.
At the close of the meeting it was de-
cided that an appeal will be taken to
the inspectors to permit the' installa-
tion of the pump. s - ; s

Triumph Sheets
98c Each

Regular Price Is $1.15
Size 2Jx254 yards. Made

from extra fine cotton, free from
dressing; torn before hemming,
assuring good shape after laun-
dering. Seamless, hemstitched.

85c Hemmed Whitby
Sheets

72c Each .

Size 2J4x254 yards. Made
from good quality cotton. Best
sheet at the price. Basement

--Party Boxes- -

Regular Price $3.50

At 98c
Of genuine pin seal, English

long , ,grain and cross-grai- n

leather. Lined with silk moire.
Fitted with mirror, -- memo pad
and pencil, perfume bottle, -- lip
rouge holder, powder box and
coin purse. In black, purple,
blue 'and red, center or side
openings. Fittings in sliver" or
gold plate,
$1.50 Hand Bags $1.12

In all the latest shapes, with
soft strap handles, in melon
shapes. Some are fitted and
all have coin purse. 1st Floor

--Linoleum-
75c Quality at. . .39c
$1.25 Quality at 73c

500Q yards of standard qual-
ities printed and inlaid linoleum,
in patterns or arenen, omw
and bathroom use. Fifth Floor

.Innovation Trunks,
Second Day of Sale

$25.00 Trunks at. .$19.95
$40.00 Trunks at . .$33.35
$50.00 Trunks at. .$38.85
$38.00 Trunks at. .$26.95
$40.00 Trunks at. .$29.95

Basement

Safety First!!!

Bitulithic
Pavement

Oregon Humane Society
67 Grand Ave. ST.. between Conch and

Dart. Vtaones ast 1423. B-3S-

OFXIT SIT AV2 naE7,
Report all cases of cruelty to this

office. Lethal chamber for small ani-
mals. Horse ambulance for sick or
disabled animals at a moment's notice.

Agents for Free Sewing Machines,

We're making the boys happy
with these stylish, sturdy

Boys'Suits&SS
$6.50 Norfolk and D.'B. Suits in tans, grays, browns and
mixtures. Splendid garments for your boy. Jyl QP
Special at ..... . ... VTCeOtl
Boys' 50c Bell Blouses, special for this sale tomor- - OP
row at only . ... muC
Boys $1.00 Flannel Shirts and Waists, on sale to- - QQ
morrow-a- t only-'.- OaO

NEW

WHILE

1MWELLS
SF Hands raised

jV f When they know that hotcakes were VTflV' made from

Albers9 flapjack flour
II Cakes that are light and delicious B
II always! NutrUious and pure easily

11 Ak your grocer fortl Albers' "Flapjack"

Child's $6.50 Reefers in scarlet, blue, brown and gO QfT
mixtures. Sizes 2 to 10'yrs. Special tomorrow vOeiO
Child's $1.50 and $2 Felt Hats in blues, blacks and Kffbrowns. Special tomorrow at i. wUC

$725 Portland DeliveryInnrr A baseball, a bat, a glove or mitt
JT Al2i JLi free with boys' suits.

v Jfl
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

WITH ELECTRIC LIGHTS AND SELF-STARTE- R

Large Stock of Parts. 20 Per Cent Off

Pacific Motors CompanyGUS KTJHN, , President .
Successor to - , Morrison
Steinbach & Co. , At Fourth J ,l

1 682 Washington tit. Portland,

v:


